ABSTRACT. Two la rge glacier tongues, which exte nd substa ntiall y across th e coas tline of King G eo rge V La nd in Eas t Antarctica, ha\'e been studi ed by remote sensing (synth etic aperture radar, JERS-I ). Th e to ngu e of Mertz G lacier is in a state of a d va nce, wh ile th e Ninn is Glacier tongue is retrea ting. Some m o re speci fi c points are:
INTRODUCTION
M ertz a nd Ninn is G laciers are loca ted in Ki ng George V L and, Eas t An tarctica (Fi g. 1) . They are promin en t fea tures ; th e tong ue of M ertz Gl acie r , present ly the la rger o f th e two, ex tend s a bou t 95 km into the ocean and h as a n average width of a bo ut 40 km . Thi s a rea of Antarctica was first expl ored by Sir Douglas ~1 awso n durin g hi s he roic trip between 19 11 a nd 19 14. M awson es tab lished his main cam p a t Cape Den iso n (67.02° S, 142.68° E ) in Commonwea lth Bay . H e and hi s team were surprised by the freq uency and in tens i ty of th e ka tabatic winds whi ch occ u r in t h is area. H e gave a popul a r acco ul1l in his book ent itl ed The /taill e oJ the blizzard (M awso n , 191 5) . Th e wind s he ex peri enced -m ean annual speed of 19. 6 m s I -are the stronges t found anyw here on pl a ne t Earth close to sea le ve l. His da ta were doubted b ut more recent obse rva ti o ns with a u to m at ic stations, wh ic h reco rd ove r sa tellit e , have co nfirm ed hi s findin gs (Stearns a nd Wendl e r , 1988 Joumal of Glaciology made towards the eas t. " Th e eastern coastal party" was under the leadership of C. T. M agid an. H e and hi s two comp a nio ns went by foot from Cape D en iso n pulling a heavy sled. They crossed the tongue of M e rtz Glacier, which was difficult because of many crevasses. At the point of th eir crossin g, which was relatively close to th e coastlin e, they found a maxim um eb'ation of 53 m. This altitud e is in good agreem e nt with la ter m easurements. Th e Australian map (SQ55-56) of this area, which was issued in 19 71 and based on data from 1961 -62 , gave a maxim u m al ti tude of 49 m for the sam e general area. After crossing l\IIertz G lacier, they co ntinu ed over the sea ice a nd crossed the tongue of Ninnis Glacier, where they determined a maximum eleva tion of 55 m. Then they we nt on further to explore the coastal region east of Ninnis Glacier and eve ntu a ll y returned to Cape Deniso n . Durin g their trip, they ran low on food a nd suppleme nted their supp lies with penguins, whi ch are plentiful in this a rea; they reported them to taste quite good . Th e second party to th e eas t, but a t a more inland course, was "the far easte rn party" und er the leadership of M awso n. His two compa nions were Dr X. l\IIertz and Lieut . B. E. S. Ninnis . They crossed Mertz G lacier further inland a nd also reported very crevassed a reas. After having crossed Ninnis G lacie r, in a n area about 150 km to the east, Ninnis a nd his dog team met th e ir d eaths in a la rge crevasse. This was even more tragic as his sled carried most of the food supply, whi ch they were unable to retrieve. The trip hom e was a race against starvation ; Mertz perished and Mawson himself barely survi\·ed . lvIawso n n amed th ese two glaciers a ft er hi s fallen com rad es .
SA TELLITE IMAGES
The Alaska SAR Fac ility (ASF ), which is operated under contract with NASA b y th e Geophysical Institute, University of Alaska-Fairbanks, is the o nly satellite synth etic aperture radar (SAR) receiving sta tion in th e United States. Data fro m the first a nd second European R emote Sensing Sa tellites (ERS-I and ERS-2 ) a nd from the J apanese SAR satellite UERS-I ) are received a nd processed h ere. ERS-I and 2 do not have o n-board tape record ers, so SAR image d ata mu st be d ow n-linked in real time to a receiving antenna that is "visi ble" to the satellites; that is, th e sa telli tes ca n acq uire data only within the station masks of the receiv ing a nten nas. JERS -l has a n on-boa rd tape record er and can therefore acquire SAR data worldwide, which are th en downlinked when the satellite is within a statio n mas k. Our area of interest was no t within the sta tion mask of a ny ground station for ERS -I and 2, alth oug h it is now within the station mask of the recently operation a l ~vI cMu rd o ante nn a . (Also, a receiving statio n is now und er constru ctio n at H obart, Tasmania. ) Th e SAR data empl oye d in this stud y were acquir ed ove r E ast Antarctica by JERS-I ; the da ta were su bseq uen tly down-linked and processed at ASF. Th e SAR on board JERS -I is L-ba nd (1.27 GHz; wavelength = 0.235 m ) and has a swa th width of 75 km , a pixel spacing of 12.5 m in full resoluti on a nd a resolution o f 30 m. Lowreso lu tion im ages have a pix el spacing of 100111 and a 448 resolution of 240 m. U nlike satellite im agery that is d epend ent o n radiation of the \'isible or thermal IR range in which the surface ca n be seen on ly in the absence of clouds, radar im ages are un affected by weather and darkness. SAR is therefore su itab le for use in the polar regions during winter and in regions characterized by hea"y cloud cove r.
Velocity m easurements were made using the ASF Interact ive Im age Analysis System (IIAS ) , which provides network access to the Arctic Data Visualization and Analysis L aboratory (ADV AL ) and the Arctic R egion Supercomputing Center (ARSC). Im age-processin g softwa re on the IIAS incl udes the Land Analysis System (LAS ), Intern ational Imaging System's (IIS ) System 600 , PCI a nd Kh oros .
LONG-TERM CHANGES
?\IIawson's team was th e first g roup to map the King George V L and coas t, using meas urements obtained between 1911 a nd 1914. Th e general outline of the to ngues of Mertz and Ninnis Glaciers is includ ed in his map (Mawson, 19 15, p. 240 ) . The Australians published maps on a scale of I : I 000000 of this area in 197 1 (SR55-56 ) and in 1974 (SQ55-56 ) (Australia 1971 (Australia , 1974 based o n observation s ca rried ou t in 1961 and 1962. In 1993, SAR imagery of this area was acqu ired by JERS-l. Figure 2 shows the outlin es of the glacier tongues from all three sou rces. Table I shows the areas of the glac ier to ngues sea ward of the coas tlin e.
In the case of M ertz Glacier, the size of the tongue has increased substa ntially during this century. Tt h as more th an doub led its size, from a bo ut 3830km 2 in 1913 to about 8100 km 2 at present. During the earli er p a rt of this century, the glac ier tongue m os tl y broade ned but, sin ce 1962 , the glacier tongue has advanced abou t 26 km or abou t 0.9 km. yea r I . Th e beh a vio r of th e M e rtz Gl acier tong u e is in sha rp co ntras t t o Ninnis Glacie r. H e re, we o b se n ·e a n ex traordina r y re trea t sin ce 19 13; during th e 80 year tim e peri od , th e g lac ier tong ue r e trea ted 110 km a nd its a rea was redu ced to a bo ut one-third of its ori gin a l size . M os t of th e retrea t w as o bsen ·ed during th e ea rli e r p a rt of this ce ntury. Durin g 19 13-62, it re trea ted a bo ut 90 km ; sin ce 1962, retrea t has co ntinu ed.
L a rge d ec reases in size ca n res ult fr o m e pisodi c cal ving, if a g lac ier tongu e is Ooa ting . S o m e d epth measurem e nts a re a vailable fr o m th e wes t sid e of th e tong ue of NI e rtz Gl acier, wh e re a wa ter d e pth of a bout 350 m was fo und , whil e th e w a te r a t th e tip o f th e tongue was o nl y a bo ut 250 m dee p. A lesse r d epth in fr o nt of a glac ier to ng ue is fr equ ently fo und . Gl ac ie rs tra nsport la rge qu a ntiti es of sedim e nt, ,,,·hi ch a re pred o min a ntl y d ep osited a t th e tip of th e g lacie r to ng ue, in tim e m a kin g thi s a rea less d ee p th a n a reas cl ose r to th e coas t.
Th e wa te r d e pth required for Oo ta ti o n a t th e seaward end of th e M e rtz Gl acier to ng ue can be es tim a ted using th e equ a ti o ns o f Ling le and oth e rs (1991 ; equ a tion s ( 14)- ( 19)) , whi c h g ive d ensity as a fun cti on of d epth a nd mea n d ensity be twee n a give n d e pth a nd th e surface b ased on c1 ensi ty pro fi les m easured in co re holes o n th e R oss Ice Sh elf. Th eir equ a ti on ( 19) gives th e mean d e nsity of th e ice shelf as a fun ction of to ta l thi ckn ess, fo r a firn-ice tra nsiti o n a t a d epth of 65 m . If ~I e rt z Gl ac ie r is " ba rely Ooa ting" in w a ter 250 m d ee p a t th e calvin g front , a surface eleva ti o n th ere of 4 7 m would co rres p o nd to a to ta l ice-sh elf thi c kn ess of297 m. (Th e mean d e n sity of th e ice shelf w o uld th en be 864.7 kg m 3. A d e nsi ty of 1028 kg m 3 is ass um ed for sea wa ter. ) If th e surface eleva ti o n a t th e ca lving front is as hi gh as 50 m , howeHr, th en a wa te r d epth of 270 m would be required for Oo ta ti on , co rres ponding to a tota l ice-shelf thi c kn ess of 32 0 m . (Th e m ean density o f th e ice shelf wo uld th en be 868.2 kg m 3. ) A h eight of 53 m was th e m a ximum elevati o n m eas ured on th e g lacier to ng ue but th e mea n heig ht is a ro und 40 m. This indi ca tes th a t M e rtz Gl acier is no t g ro und ed a t its seawa rd end.
Alaskan g la ciers ground ed in dee p yo rd s c h a racteristi call y ad va nce by maintainin g th eir te rmini in sta ble pos iti o ns in sh a ll ow wa ter, o n th e cres t o f a morain e w here th e w a te r d epth is of th e o rd er of 10-100 m (M eier a nd Pos t, 198 7) . Th e terminus ad va nces b y a brading debris fro m th e up-glacie r sid e of th e mora in e a nd dumping it ove r th e cres t on to th e proglacial sid e in th e style of a bulld oze r . This process ca n g radu all y a d,·a n ce th e te rminus o ut ove r th e length o f a rela ti,·ely d ee p fjord o n a tim e-sca le of th e o rd er of 1000 yea rs (M eier a nd P os t, 198 7); i. e. at a mea n ad vance rate of ro ug hl y 10-100 m year 1 In th e case of the M ertz Gl acie r tongue, however , Fi g ure 2 shows that the terminus a d van ced a bout 26 km be twee n 1964 a nd 1993; i. e. a t a m ea n ra te o f a bo u t 900 m year-I. Comp a ri so n o f SAR im ages ac quired durin g 1993 a nd 1994 (Fig. 3) yield ed a n ad van ce rate o f 1200 m year-I, which suggests th a t th e ayc rage ad van ce r a te during 1964-9 3 was less beca use o f modest, episod ic ice be rg caking . Th e rela ti ve ly hi g h ra te of ad,·an ce during both tim e p eri od s, combin ed with a n a bsen ce of m o rph ology a nd c r evasse pa tte rn s cha rac teris ti c o f co mpressive Oo w a t th e calvin g p o int, impli es th a t th e M e rtz Gl acier ton g u e is Ooa tin g fo r its entire leng th a nd th a t th e adv a n ce m echa nism is m o re likel y to be a n a logo us to the Erebus Gl ac ie r to ng ue, Anta r c tica (H o ld sworth , 19 74 ) , th a n to Al as ka n yord glaciers. Tha t is, th e Ooating g lac ie r to ngue is a dv a n cing a t a ra te eq ua l to th e velocity of th e ice stream w here it crosses th e g r o unding lin e, plu s a n additi o na l in c rement of velocity du e to longitudin a l stra in ra tes indu ced by hydrosta tic imb a la nce a t th e ice fro n t, less th e calving ra te. In Fig ure 4 , a dra wing is h o wn indi ca tin g th e h yp o th es ized rela tionship betwee n the crevasse p a tte rn o n th e M ertz Gl acier tongue a nd stress, associa ted with th e tra nsition from m a rgin a l shea r to longitudin a l stress a nd orthogo na l n o rmal stresses o n th e ton g u e . Th e indi cated ve locity profile (d as hed vec tors) on th e g rounded ice stream w as h ypothesized , n o t meas ured , a nd is sho wn onl y to indi cate th e proba bl e res tra ining influ e n ce o f sh ear along th e m a rgins. Th e c revasse pa ttern o n th e Ooa ting ice tong u e is h ypoth esized du e to th e long itudin a l stress regim e a nd is in good agree m e nt with th e c re vasse pa ttern obsen'ed on the glacier tongue (see a lso Fig. 8 ). When the glacier is viewed in visible li g h t (Fi g. 5), remarkably no surface feat ures a r e detected. This results from the fac t that the visible par t of the spectrum reDects light at th e surface, while mi crowave radi a tion can partially penetrate the sno w to a certa in extent.
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Rega rding advance ve rsus retreat and consid e ring th e Fig. 5. A erial plwtograjJh sum of th e area of the two glaciers, h ardl y any losses or gains have been realized since 191 3; the observed 3.6% in crease ill areal extent is within the accuracy of the m easurements. Th e behavior of these two glaciers, lying nex t to each other in th e same climatic zone, again shows how difficult it is to rel a te th e beh avior of adva nces or retreats of floating glacier tongues to climatic cha nge (e .g. Sturm and others, 1991 ) . In this case , opponents or proponents of glob a l warming will each find one glacier to support their id eas. Generally speaking, there h as been some tempera ture increase obse rved for this area over th e las t three decades (W endl er and Pritch a rd , 1991 ; Peri a rd and P ettre, 1993 ) . This, of co urse, does not necessarily m ean that glaciers should retrea t, as with increased temperature increased snow accumulation might be expected. Howeve r , we were unabl e to ve rify this beca use, due to the high wind sp eed s, precipitation m easurements have not been carri ed out at Dumon d ' U rville, th e only long-term station in the ge neral area.
SHORT -TERM CHANGES
W e have obtained one SAR UERS-l ) image of Ninnis Glacier (Fig. 6) , which shows this glacier in a state of break-up and dramatic retreat. There a re two images of M ertz Glacier; one im age was taken close to mid-winter (30 M ay 1993), while the second was obtained close to mid-summer (23 December 1994), being a bout 19 month s a part in time. Hence, short-term ch a nges could only be analyzed for the la tter glacier. \I\'hen compa ring the two images (Fig. 7) , the most amazing fact is th e similari ty between them, a nd a closer examin a tion is needed to see th e differen ces . The L-band SAR on board JERS -l prob a bly "sees through " the dry winter snow. The sea ice is more pronounced in th e winter image, an observation to be ex pected. \rVhil e the hi gh ice concentration is exp ected in winter, there is a large amount of sea ice for th e mid-summer scen e . Howeve r, the summ er of 1994-95 was o ne of th e most severe in the region. Th e French h a d m ajor probl ems in resupplying th eir main station , Dumo nt d 'U rville, a nd by this time of the year they had been unable to reach their sta tion by supply ship. \rVe were in the area a few da ys after thi s im age was obtained a nd , even with the powerful USCG Cutter PoLar Star we stayed a bout 30 miles offshore and fl ew in by helico pter on 28 D ecember 1994, visiting Cape W ebb, located on a n ice-free outcrop be tween Mertz and Ninnis Glaciers.
In the winter scene, less sea ice can be see n on the west sid e of th e glacier tongue; "streaks" of newly form ed ice can be observed and, from th e direc tion of these streaks, a south eas terl y wind direction can be d educed. This wind direction was confirm ed from o ur coastal automatic weather stations.
Other differences to be observed in the SAR Images a r e:
Th ere is a different number of sm a ll icebergs in front of th e glacier ton g u e. These ice bergs break off periodically from th e glacier. Especially, wh en the water is ice-free, th ey can be a spectac ular sight.
On e of th e two la r ge fl oating icebergs to the eas t of the M ertz Gl acier to ngu e, originating from Ninnis ,, 'endler alld oth ers: 0 11 Jlerl;:; all d Aillllis Glaciers, East An/arc/iea Fig . 6 . SA R (JERS-l ) image of. \ illll is (;1(lcier. 1993. G lac ie r, has d isa ppea red in th e seco nd im age.
Th e la rge tl oa tin g ice b e rg to th e cas t o f th e glacie r to n g u e is so me\\·h a t ro ta ted . I t has a size o [ 45 km b y a b o ut 18 km a nd it a ls o o ri g in a ted [l'o m Ninnis Gl acie r .
.\J a tura ll y. \\'c \\'c re a lso inte res ted in th e m oveme nt o f th e g lac ic r. F o r thi s, so m e " fi xed " po ints h a d t o b e es ta bli shed. W c fo und th ese a t Bu c h a na n Bav to th e \\Ts t o f~l crtz G lac ier a nd a t Cape Hurle y a t Fishe r 's B ay to t h e cas t o f' th e g lacie r. Fli c kin g b ack a nd forth o n th e cam pu ter sc ree n b e t wee ll th e t\\'o i m ages, th e mO\'e m e n t oC t h e g lac ier co uld b e see n , as th e r e is s ufli cie nt stru c ture to sce spcc ifi c po ints. " 'c d e termin ed th e speed a t three c ross-sectio ns o r th e g lacie r: lin e A cl ose to th e coas tline. lin e B a bo ut 50 km [ro m th e coas tlin e a ncllin e C towa rd s th e tip of th e ice to n g u e (Fig. 8 ) . Th e sp eed was quite unifo r m a nd no s ta tis ti ca ll y \'alid dilTe r ences co uld b e d e tec ted (o r th e th ree lin es . Th e a b se n ce of a \'el oc i t y d ecrease towa rd th e tip , w here th e ice is thinn er , is a g ain a n indi ca ti on th a t the entire glacier to n g ue is fl oa ting . In a ll cases, the 1ll 0 \T m e nt (o r th e 19 m o nth tim e p e ri o d \'a ri ed be t\\Tcn 1500 a n d 2000 m . A m ea n \'a lue of mo ti o n or 10 I 0 m \'ca r 1 was de te rmin ed. This is in lair ag ree m e nt w ith th e ach-a nce o f th e g lacier to ng u e, [or whi ch \\T h a d (o und a mea n \'a lu e o f 900 m a nnu a ll y . It sho uld b e po inted o ut th a t meas uri ng th e di spl ace me nt is n o t as simpl e as mi g ht b e ex p ec ted . Thi s is n o t ca used b y th e reso luti o n: th c pixcl size is 12.5 m , w hi e h res ults in a n o min a l reso luti o n o f a b o u t 3 0 m but ra th e r b y id e ntifyin g cl ea rl y th e sam e p oint in bo th im ages. S ubtrac ti o n of' th e di g it a l \'ersions o f the two images yi eld ed a " diflc rence im age" Crom whi c h c hanges co uld be seen , es p ec ia ll y in fr o nt o f th e glacie r to n g u e (Fi g. 3 ) . If no ca lv in g had occ urred , th ese \'a lu es r e present th e ach a nce o f' th e glac ie r to ng ue. Th e ach-a n ce is fa irl y unifo rm a lo ng th e wh o le [i-o nt o f th e glacie r , whi ch mig ht be ta ke n as a n incli ca ti o n th a t cakin g pl a \'ed o nl y a min o r r o le durin g th c 19 m o nth pe ri od. In a ny case, \'a lll es d edu ced in thi s way represe nt a minimum in mo\'e m e nl. Aga in , va lu es a ro und 1 km yea r 1 we re fo und.
P erh a p s th e mos t striking as pect oC th e s urface is th e o rth ogo n a l p a ttern of in tc rsccLing cre\'asses (Fig . 8) . This stru c turc is no t fo und fa rth e r inland o n th e gla cie r. Inla nd , p a r a ll el cre\'asses p e rpendi cul a r to th e direc tion of m O\'e m e nt a re d o minant. Thi s is th e s tru c ture to b e ex pec ted a nd fo und o n o th e r glaciers (P a te r son , 199 4 ) . Th e ccll s o n M e rt z Gl ac ie r , whi ch a rc quite vi sibl e on th e glacie r to n g u e, hm'e a w iclth o f 1-2 km.
Kn owing th e glac ie r thi c kn ess close to th e coas tlin e, th e g lac ie r s p eed a nd th e w id th of th e glacie r tong ue, the to ta l ex p o rt o f ire fr o m l\le n z Gl ac ier can b e es tim a ted a s 12.7 km :l w a te r \'ca r I . Th e to tal a rea o f l\I e rtz Gl acie r is a bo ut 60000kl~1 2 Thi s es tim a te is b ased on a ltitude eln'a li o n s o bt a in ed in di g ita l fo rm a t fro m th e S co tt Po la r R esearc h In stitute. H e n ce, o n a \'erage, ~I e rt z Glacie r ex po rts a n a nnu a l 2 12 mm w .e . a cc umul a tion of' snow and ice. Th e o nl y ma nn ed s ta ti o n a t Dumont d'Un'ille d oes no t m eas ure prec ipita ti o n , as th e tim es w ith stro ng winds a re too frequ ent to obta in meaningful values . Furthermore, it is som etim es impossible to disting uish between " fa llin g" a nd "blowin g" snow.
Gi ovin etto ( 1964) gave es tima tes of precipita tion over th e Anta rcti c ice shee t. A valu e of 250 mm yea r-1 w .e .
might be d educed fr om hi s maps as th e m ea n for the M ertz Glacier basin. H ence, th e g lacier a pparen tly expo rts a bout 85% of the snow and ice acc umula ted over th e ca tchm ent a rea. The res t may b e acco unted for by sn ow blowing ove r th e coastlin e into th e ocean (Loewe, 1972 ; Gi ovin etto a nd others, 1992 ), if these glacie rs a re in equilibrium. I t sho uld be poin ted ou t tha t this is a very rough es tim a te, as two of the three valu es on which this number 452 is based a r e a pproxim a ti ons:
(a) Th e size of th e glacier b asin is diffi cult to d e termin e in th e upp er areas, w he r e th e slope a ng les a re very sma ll.
(b) Th e precipita tion \'alu es for th e bas in a re onl y es tim a tes; th ere is a fa irl y steep gra di e nt in th e precipita ti o n in th e coas ta l a rea.
Nevertheless, this ex port o f 15% of th e precIpIta ti on du e to blowing snow app ea rs to be a reason a ble valu e for this a rea in whi ch very hig h wind speed s a r e observed (W endl er a nd oth ers, 1994 ) .
ll 'endler and others: On J'viert::: and. 
